INTRODUCTION
The year 2003 sees the release of the main results from the latest UK population census, which took place in April 2001. The census is arguably the information bedrock that underpins all market analysis undertaken in the UK. The purpose of this paper is to show that the census also has valuable applications to customer analysis, for 'business to consumer' sales and marketing. Furthermore, it will be shown that unprecedented opportunities exist to harness together detailed census and customer databases for analytical developments that were not previously viable.
The 2001 census contained a number of major innovations in data collection methods and the dissemination of results. A full review of census developments goes beyond the scope of this paper: the interested reader is directed to other research papers, census guides or online sources. [1] [2] [3] [4] This paper first highlights the key developments affecting census database of census results, using an automated system developed using geographical information system technology. 5 By constructing the OAs from actual census results, they could be designed to achieve a target population size, have regular shapes and follow 'natural' boundaries (where feasible), and be as homogeneous as possible, while nesting within the necessary administrative geography (primarily wards and local authority districts).
The OAs have been built as combinations of complete unit postcodes, subject to the caveat that postcodes spanning ward boundaries had to be split, in order to fit the OAs within administrative geography.
For England and Wales, the target size per OA was 125 households, resulting in the creation of 175,000 OAs in total. For comparison, the enumeration district (ED) geography used for the 1991 census contained, on average, 181 households per ED and there were 110,000 EDs in England and Wales. Thus the new OA geography is highly granular; additionally, each OA has been constructed to be as homogeneous as possible, in terms of home ownership and dwelling type. The implication therefore is that 2001 census data for OAs will be more segmented and therefore a more powerful discriminator than their 1991 counterpart.
Similar methods were employed in Northern Ireland for constructing OAs, while a different approach was adopted in Scotland: the Scottish OAs again comprise groups of unit postcodes, however each area typically contains around 50 households.
The OAs are defined geographically by means of digital boundary files and grid references of their centres. A 'Postcode to Output Area' directory will enable postcoded records to be assigned to OAs so that their census data can be extracted. of the population. Although the 1991 census in England and Wales achieved a response rate of 96 per centexceptionally high by market research standards -the published outputs nevertheless omitted 1.2 million people, which affected the usefulness of census results. In 2001, the response rate fell further, to 94 per cent in England and Wales, with significantly lower rates in inner London and across some demographic groups.
The ONC goal was to correct for under-coverage as part of the census processing, so that the published results achieve a 100 per cent response rate and thus represent the entire population resident in every area of the UK. This was achieved with the help of a large post-census coverage survey and some highly sophisticated estimation and imputation techniques: more details of the process may be obtained from the Office for National Statistics (ONS) website. 4 The outcome is that census results for all parts of the UK can be used in the knowledge that there are no coverage gaps or missing people to worry about, and this applies to all outputs at all levels of geography.
Output geography
The choice of geography for publishing census results is critical because, for confidentiality reasons, individual-level data that could identify people or households cannot be disclosed.
Outputs can be produced for a wide range of geographies, however, so that results may be compared across all areas, for a given level of geography. This capability has been enhanced for the 2001 census, through the creation of a new geography for small areas.
This geography, known as output areas (OAs), has been created from the selections of data, such as key statistics for all local authority districts or high-level counts for a single area, can access it over the web via the Neighbourhood Statistics Service. Neighbourhood Statistics is an internet-based service with the aim of meeting the information needs of the National Strategy for Neighbourhood Renewal, and covers more than just census data.
Users requiring large national data sets can obtain 'bulk supply' on electronic media such as CD-ROM. The analytic applications described in this paper will fall into this category.
The second improvement, which represents a breakthrough for users, is that all standard outputs from the 2001 census are being made available effectively free of charge. This applies to all reports and standard outputs accessible via the web. For standard results obtained via other media, such as on CD-ROM, only the costs of supplying the information may be recovered through charges.
This new charging strategy, which is known as 'Census Access', was initiated by the ONS for England and Wales. Equivalent arrangements have been set up by the Census Offices for Scotland and Northern Ireland, thus making UK census data available free of charge to all users.
Which census output to use
The Census Offices have designed a wide range of packages of statistics from the 2001 census -see, for example, the ONS Output Prospectus 4 for further information. For customer analysis, the main output of interest will be the census area statistics (CAS), a collection of around 7,000 counts for each output area, organised as a collection of cross-tabulations of the question topics
Data processing
The bulk of the data entry and coding operations for the 2001 census were automated, with the aid of electronic scanning technology and handwriting recognition software. Automation enabled 100 per cent of the data to be captured; in previous censuses, questions requiring substantive manual coding, such as occupation, could only be coded for a 10 per cent sample of forms.
The benefit of 100 per cent data capture is particularly important to results for small areas, such as the OAs described above. The 1991 small area data for '10 per cent variables' contained very low counts and was therefore highly unstable. Therefore having '100 per cent variables' will lead to greatly improved accuracy when, for example, customer data are linked to census data at OA level.
Social grade approximation
A major shortcoming of the census for commercial users has always been the inability to analyse by social grade: the 'ABC1' system used for advertising and marketing. For the 2001 census, the Market Research Society's Census & Geodemographics Group developed an algorithm for deriving an approximate social grade from other information such as occupation, employment status and housing tenure. 6 The Census Offices agreed to apply this algorithm on the census database and provide output tables on approximate social grade. This will allow social grade profiling to be included alongside other demographic profiles, or areas to be targeted on penetration of 'ABs' and so on.
Census access
Access to census data has been improved in two ways. First, users wanting -locational: using the census as a tool for targeting geographical locations.
The relevance of the census for 'business to consumer' marketing will depend on the extent to which the customer base is segmented, either demographically or geographically (or both). In the author's experience, there are very few products that are so widely used as to be totally 'unsegmented': one example might be a brand such as Coca-Cola, which is universally consumed. Even in this case, however, consumption rates are likely to vary significantly between age groups.
Demographic applications
Marketers can gain a better understanding of their customers by profiling using any combination of the demographics in the census statistics database. The richness of these data can be seen from the set of questions asked and derived variables (see Tables 1a and  1b ). The CAS data are also eagerly awaited by the geodemographics industry to fuel a new generation of area classification products.
APPLICATIONS TO CUSTOMER ANALYSIS
Applications of census data to customer analysis fall into two categories of use, which may be deployed either separately or in combination:
-demographic: essentially using the census as a source of demographic information 
Locational analysis
Each OA has a known geographical location and therefore the census may be used to find and map the areas that contain certain types of people. For example, if a retailer undertakes the demographic analysis described in the last section and finds that its customers tend to be, say, 'middle-aged, Social Grade AB, without children', then it could apply these criteria to search for potential site locations in areas with the highest concentrations of these characteristics.
In an equivalent way, areas may be ranked on the penetration of target customer characteristics in order to provide a 'hit list' of the best towns for locating a store, the best postal sectors for marketing activity and so on. Table  1a . To this list can be added a host of classifications derived from census responses, such as approximate social grade mentioned above -examples of the derived classifications are shown in Table 1b .
Demographic profiles
Demographic profiles are typically a two-step operation.
a) Area profiling
The first stage is to determine the geographical area where the majority of customers reside and obtain the census profile of its population. In other words, this gives a picture of the base population from which the company's customers have been drawn. For products available nationally, this base will therefore be the UK (or possibly just the Great British) population. For a business with a limited trading area, such as a restaurant, the base might be the population living within X miles, or Y minutes drive time, of the restaurant location. An example taken from an area profile report for the county of Dyfed, based on the 1991 census, is shown in Table 2 .
b) Customer profiling
The second stage is to obtain the corresponding census profile for the population of customers who reside in that trading area, or for a representative sample of customers. The customer profile is interpreted by comparison with the base population profile from stage (a) and equivalent profiles may also be usefully produced for subsets of customers, such as 'high value' vs 'low value', various customer segments or purchasers of different products.
The confidentiality requirements mentioned previously prevent customers data should remove any cost barriers in profiling with raw variables, however, there will still be a place for 'off-the-shelf ' geodemographic classifiers. A much larger number of these products can be expected to become available, given the free data, but this also opens up the possibility for users to build their own customised discriminators and information products.
Customised discriminators
The 2001 census represents an unprecedented opportunity for users to build their own customised
Use of geodemographic classifications
In the past, users have tended to employ geodemographic classifications such as ACORN or MOSAIC for customer analysis, rather than 'raw' census variables. Now, with the commercial barriers against the census removed, users have a choice between the two sources. Some key benefits of each source are summarised in Table 2 , from which it may be concluded that the census and geodemographic classifications are actually complimentary to one another, rather than competing with each other.
For 2001, the free access to census Source: Experian they are discussed in turn below.
-area classifications built using a combination of customer and census data; -census-based targeting models to predict various outcomes, such as response to a recruitment campaign or future customer value; -estimates of consumer demand based upon demographic modelling using market research data.
Customised area classifications
By extracting customer data without sampling and summarising at an appropriate level of geography, a new set of variables can be constructed which describes customer behaviour across each area. These variables may then be analysed jointly with census variables for the same areas in order to build area classifications. Examples of such customer variables might be:
-for a bank: average debit turnover per area (indicating earned income level), transaction rates, product holdings; -for a retailer: average expenditure per customer on each product category; -for a telephone company: average revenues and calls per customer. discriminators and information products, for two main reasons. First, as noted above, the new commercial terms for census access mean that the data are available effectively free of charge: in the past, the charges for bulk use of the small area statistics database were prohibitive. Secondly, the continuous increase in desktop processing power and decrease in computer costs, that has been witnessed since the 1990s means that multivariate analysis for geodemographic development can easily be undertaken on a powerful and inexpensive PC. Heavy users of geodemographics will probably benefit from building their own information products based upon the 2001 census data. Comparative studies have shown that the standard 'off-the-shelf' products built from similar sources tend to show broadly similar levels of performance. To obtain improvements one must include more discriminatory variables and/or shift from area level to individual level classifications.
Customised discriminators will take many forms and will integrate a number of data sources: census, customer data and market research are just the starting point. Three such approaches follow and Census data may be included in targeting models alongside customer variables, however, actual customer behaviour and demographics tend to be stronger predictors than area-based data. Therefore, in most cases, the census variables end up being dropped out of the model. Census variables, however, can help to model the value of each OA in terms of potential for customer recruitment and future value.
Leveraging the census for customer analysis
Provided that the outcome to be predicted is linked to certain demographic characteristics, a model using raw census variables is likely to outperform a standard geodemographic classification. When evaluating the custom-built model, it is still helpful to use a geodemographic classifier as a benchmark of performance, in order to decide whether there is sufficient gain to justify the bespoke approach.
Consumer demand estimates
Market research surveys take over from the census when it comes to measuring demand or consumption for various products. Research data are costly to collect, however, and therefore most surveys are operated on a sample basisthe main exception obviously being the census. So while market research data are sampled too 'thinly' to provide direct estimates for every census OA if the data Three options exist for the use of customer and census variables at this stage.
Option 1:
Use customer variables to select discriminatory census variables, build classification from those census variables. Option 2: Build the classification using a combination of the most discriminatory customer and census variables. Option 3: Build the classification using customer variables only, interpret area types using census variables.
Each option has its merits -in a given situation, the 'right' choice will depend upon business objectives and 'what works best'. Option 1 is probably the 'traditional' approach and so is known to 'work' fairly well. Option 2 includes customer variables that ought to improve performance, and so might give the most powerful end result. Option 3, which is more of an innovation, has the advantage that the classification may be regularly updated using the latest customer data and so will not deteriorate in quality over time. (As the census currently operates on a ten-year cycle, the data may become inaccurate over time, especially in areas of rapid change.)
Of course, having assembled the appropriate data set of areas, their census data and customer variables, each option may be tested with relative ease in order to assess the value of the classification. 
Census variables
Describe people and households residing in areas Same questions can be included in customer surveys Raw ingredients for bespoke information product developments
Geodemographic classifications
Describe areas according to profiles of their residents Intensive development and interpretation goes into each development Can provide greater insight into populations living in each type of area
CONCLUSIONS
The outputs from the 2001 census have been designed to be more robust and more actionable at a small area level. Given the removal of data charges, users will be able to apply the census as never before, for demographic and locational analysis. With the free data and powerful computing resources, users may integrate the census with their own customer databases to gain business advantage from building customised analytics and information products.
can be modelled using common demographics available in both sources, then the models can be applied to give estimates for all OAs. 7 This approach, illustrated in Figure 1 , was applied several years ago to generate small area market size estimates for a retailer at the level of the 1991 census enumeration districts. The project entailed a large number of stages, however each could be tested before moving onto the next. And as with the other customised developments that have been discussed, the results should be evaluated against the standard geodemographic approach for estimating area potential.
Another census output, known as census microdata, was particularly useful in this project and has applications more widely for customer analysis. Census microdata essentially consists of individual level data sets for households and persons sampled from the census output database (samples of anonymised records). 8 These data allow relationships to be analysed between any of the variables captured in the census; in this case enabling population counts to be estimated for the demographic cells required by the demand models. Leveraging the census for customer analysis 
